Introduction
Acute lymphoblastic leukaemia cells are B lymphocyteprecursorsofleukaemia(B-ALL),inthemajoritycasesinastageofdifferentiationandmaturationwhenCD10(commonALL)antigenisexpressed [1] .TheregulationofB-cellontogenyinbonemarrow, like other cell lines, is based on morphological structures,e.g.nicheswithstromalcells("osteoblastic") and vascular niches localised at the sinusoidal walls.Vascularnichescontainmesenchymalstromal cells, endothelial cells, and perivascular stromal cell [2] . Like cytokines, the extracellular matrix (ECM) proteins are another group of signalling molecules takingpartincomplexregulationofhaematopoiesis [3] .Thebasicroleoftheseproteinsisthepromotion of proliferation, maturation, and differentiation of haematopoietic stem cells (HSC) with nutrient-rich microenvironmentandgrowthfactors.Severalstromalcelltypessurroundingthevesselsareregulating HSCwithe.g.CXCL12reactingwithCXC-chemokine receptor type 4 (CXCR4) expressed on HSC. Signalsfromthisaxisareimportantforhomingand maintainingtheHSCpoolinbonemarrow [4] .Leukaemiainitiatingcells,similarlytonormalhaematopoietic stem cells, are dependent on signals coming from cells present in both type of niches and from theirsolubleproducts [5] .InB-ALLhomingofleukaemia cells in bone marrow is supported by the CXCL12/CXCR4axisbecauseCXCR4ispresenton leukaemiacells.Moreover,highexpressionofCXCR4 andphosphorylatedform(activeCXCR4)onB-leu-kaemiacellsisassociatedwithworsepatientoutcome duetotherapyresistance [6] .
ECM components are important factors in functionalnetworkharmonisingself-renewalofHSC,regulatingcelladhesion,inflammatoryresponse,angiogenesis,andhomingofcells,e.g.tumourmetastasis. Hyaluronicacid(HA),amajorcomponentofECM, helpstherecoveryofperipheralwhitebloodcellsto stimulate HSC expressing HA receptors. Heparan sulphateproteoglycansplayaroleinestablishingand regulating niche function by participating in patterning, compartmentalisation, growth, differentiation,andmaintenanceoftissuebuildingHSCniches inbonemarrow [3] .Fibronectin,collagens,laminin, thrombospondin,andvitronectinareagroupofECM proteinswithlesserknownfunctioninhaematopoiesis regulation. Fibronectin is involved in adhesion and migration of HSC in bone marrow. However, therearesomedatashowingthatfibronectinhasan inhibitory effect on HSC proliferation [7] . Laminin boundtoHSCsupportsproliferationandmigration ofthesecells.Inmoredetailedstudiesthesupportingeffectoflamininwasshowninerythropoiesis [8] . Itisnoteworthythat,fromECMproteins,collagens andlamininenhancetheproliferationanddifferentiationofmyeloidcellsnotonlyinbonemarrowbut alsointheextramedullarylocalisation [9] .Fromthe collagenfamilythecollagentypeIV,especiallydenaturedcollagenIV,wasshowntostimulatesecretion ofmatrixmetalloproteinase9(MMP-9)andregulate migration of cells in bone marrow, which may promoteleukaemogenesisduetoincreasedactivationof AKTviaLSCinteraction [5] .Theabovedataabout theeffectsofECMproteinsonHSC,erythropoiesis, andmyeloidcellontogenyraiseaquestionaboutthe effectsofECMproteinsonBcelllineontogeny.
Aim of the study
TheeffectofECMproteins(fibronectin,collagens, laminin, thrombospondin, and vitronectin) on proliferation and apoptosis of acute lymphoblastic leukaemiacellsisolatedfromALLpatientswasstudied in vitro.
Material and methods

Patients
The bone marrow biopsy material of 18 consecutive patients with initial diagnosis of acute lymphoblastic leukaemia were included in study. Bone marrowwastakenforflowcytometryanalysisofleukaemicblastimmunophenotypeandclassificationof leukaemia, before introduction of therapy. The leukaemiacellsremainingaftercomplexdiagnosticprocedureswereusedforthisstudy.Thecharacteristics ofpatientsandimmunophenotypeofleukaemiacells areshowninTableI.
Isolation of acute lymphoblastic leukaemia cells
ThebonemarrowtakenonEDTAunderlocalanaesthesiafordiagnosisandclassificationofleukaemia wasdividedintotwoportions-oneforflowcytometry standard diagnostic procedure (AIEOP-BFM 1 ) and molecular biology, and the second for study of the influence of ECM proteins on proliferation and apoptosis of leukaemia cells. The leukaemia cells wereobtainedasinterphaseonFicoll/Isopaque(Pancoll human, PAN-Biotech) density gradient. After washing,cellswerecountedinachamberandused forcultureandapoptosisassay.Theviabilityofcells usedforfurthertestswasnolessthan90%.
Culture of cells
Theleukaemiacellswereculturedin96-wellmicroplates(Nunc,Denmark)inconcentration2×10 6 / mlinRPMI1640mediumsupplementedwithanti-biotic (gentamycin 10 mg/200 medium) and 10% foetalcalfseruminahumidatmosphereof5%CO 2 . Thecultureofleukaemiacellswasinmediumalone (control) or in the presence of the following ECM proteins(Sigma,Germany)aftercoatingthewells: • vitronectin -10 μg/ml final concentration2hourscoatingat37 o C, • thrombospondinwasaddedtoculture(0.1mlper well)inafinalconcentrationof10μg/ml(without previouscoatingofwells) [10] .
Apoptosis induction and assay
Thecellswereseededintriplicate96-wellmicroplates2×10 5 perwellandculturedinmediumor ECM protein precoated wells for 48 hours in standard conditions. After this, cells were harvested, washedinPBS,andincubatedfor5minwithAnnex-inV(AnnexinV/PIkit,Becton-Dickinson)atroom temperature, in darkness, then washed and assayed in flow cytometry. Propidium iodide (PI -5 μg/ml finalconcentration,10μl/tube)wasaddedbeforethe acquisitionof10,000eventsfromeachsample.The analysiswasperformedindotplotforFl1(annexin V-earlyapoptosis)andFl2(PI-deadcells)orFL1 andFl2(lateapoptosis)simultaneously.
Proliferation of leukaemia cells
Culture of cells for proliferation assay was performed for 72 hours and terminated with 
Results
Apoptosis induction
The assay of early apoptosis based on annexin V staining did not show differences between medium and culture in the presence of ECM protein. In an analysis of 10 cultures of leukaemia cells isolated from patients, the effect of ECM proteins on late apoptosiswasnotedonlywithfibronectinandcollagentypeIpresence.ThemeanvalueofthepercentageofleukaemiacellsstainedwithannexinVandPI (lateapoptosis)showedanincreaseinthepresenceof fibronectin(from28.47to49.04%)andcollagentypeI (upto32.32%);however,theeffectofcollagenwas weaker (Table II) . The induction of early apoptosis (annexinVstaining)wasnotedonlyintwocasesin thepresenceoffibronectin.Theanalysisofcaseswith stronginduction(>50%)ofapoptosisbyfibronectinshowedinhibitionofproliferationofleukaemiain culture,whichsuggestsaninhibitoryroleoffibronectinintheregulationofleukaemiacellproliferation.
Proliferation
The mean values of stimulation index showed a weak effect of ECM proteins. However, collagen typeIandvitronectinseemedtostimulateproliferationincontrasttofibronectin,collagentypeIV,and laminin,leadingtoinhibitionofproliferationinmost samplesisolatedfrompatients(13,11,and14outof 17, respectively; Table III ). However, the modificationoftheproliferationindexwasinanarrowrange duetolowproliferationoflymphoblasticleukaemia cells (Fig.1) . were excluded). The lack of influence of ECM proteins on CD34 expression was noted in eight cases, intheremainingsixcasesonlyfibronectinmodified CD34expression,showingadecreaseinthepercentage of leukaemia cells and the mean value of fluorescence.Interestingly,CD34expressionwasslightly decreased after co-culture with thrombospondin in twocases (Fig.2) .
Expression of CD34 after culture in the presence of ECM proteins
Theanalysisincluded14casesofALLwithexpres-sionofCD34above30%ofleukaemiacells(in3cases expressionofCD34wasbelow20%andthesecases
Conclusions
FromthestudiedECMproteins,onlyfibronectin, collagen type IV, and laminin showed a tendency towards inhibition of lymphoblastic leukaemia cell proliferation. The influence of the remaining ECM proteinsonproliferationandapoptosisofleukaemia cellsdidnotshowauniqueregulatorytendency.
Discussion
Theresultsofthisstudysuggesttheregulatoryeffectoffibronectin,collagens,andlamininfromECM proteinsonacutelymphoblasticleukaemiacellsbeingduetoleukaemicprogenitorsofBlymphocytes. Theeffectofcollagens,especiallycollagentypeIV,on myeloidleukaemiacellswasshown [4, 5] ;theinfluenceofcollagentypeIVonlymphoidlineontogeny isnotknown.Thegeneralideaabouttheregulatory roleofECMwasdiscussedinassociationwithother problemsofthebonemarrowenvironmentandthe importance of this environment for haematopoietic stem cell transplantation and reconstitution of cell lines [3] .Thelateststudiesweredirectedtowardsthe structureandfunctionofbonemarrowniches;osteoblastic and vascular are more concentrated on local productionandreleaseofsolublecytokines,growth factors,andotherregulatorymoleculesthanoncirculation of active molecules reacting in the whole bonemarrowspace [6] .
The results of culture of lymphoblastic leukaemia cellsinthepresenceofECMproteinsshowedfibronectin as the most active protein, followed by collagen typeIandIV.Fibronectinisimplicatedinmanydifferentcellprocesses,andnotonlywithinbonemarrow. Therearesomedataindicatingtheassociationbetween molecularconformationandtheroleoffibronectinin regulatione.g.woundhealing,celladhesion,andmigration. Fibronectin is important for the process of collagenmatrixdeposition.Inourculture,fibronectin and collagen were used as single factors, but if both moleculesareinteracting,theeffectoffibronectinand collagen in bone marrow may be stronger based on synergy.Moreover,ourresultsdemonstratinginhibitoryactivityoffibronectinofproliferationofleukaemia cellsmightsupportthefibronectinroleingrowthfactorsignallingfunctionbybindingthepresentgrowth factorstoadherentcells [7] .Takentogether,itmaybe thattheeffectofstimulationofmaturationofcellsis basedonpresentationofgrowthfactorsandinhibition ofprecursorproliferation. Collagens inhibitory activity on immune cells is mediated by specific surface receptors -LAIR (leukocyte-associated Ig-like receptor) expressed on the surfaceofimmunecells.Theroleofthisreceptoris binding collagen and conveying regulatory signals following this binding. The expression of LAIR on stagesofmyeloidcellontogenyisinverselyassociated withmorematurestagesofmyeloidcelldifferentiationuptotheabsenceofLAIRonmatureneutrophils presentinbonemarrowandinperipheralblood [4] . Collagen type IV, especially in remodelled form, is apotentactivatorofDDR1(discoidindomainreceptor-1)mediatingandmodifyingbothmigrationand adhesionofacutemyeloidleukaemiacells [5] .Theinhibitoryeffectofcollagenspresentincultureonlymphoblastic leukaemia cells may suggest its presence on LAIR on B-cell precursors. The inhibitory effect onproliferationwasnotedwhenlamininwaspresent inamediumoflymphoblasticleukaemiacellculture. Thiseffectissimilartotheresultsofahaematopoieticstemcellstudyforashort-term(24hours)culture inthepresenceofpreparedmatrix,whenstimulation ofproliferationbylamininwaslowestandalmostabsentcomparedtocollagensandfibronectin [2] .
Summarising,ourresultssupportdataindicating theimportantroleofECMproteinsinregulationof haematopoiesis, including myeloid line and B-cell lineontogeny.
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